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1379 teixo niscw

Pev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., of Den
ver, Colvorado, who 1ms charge of Pies
t.t : ...... . . ...

,e so ,d : I was hull-- '
"iere the jl her day.

tie senator of Louisi-h- t

lhibarger, and
nod u representa-th- o

joint ir siMiibly

dozed when I 1 ,'
T i"1iter. J

A. J. DiiBdont, fi'
ana, m iPcd by '

tilied that .'f fon.-.f.-.

tivei were prtX iif- .;j

uvtFiiuii nuKHiou wont m tno Jiockv On Tuesday last tho
C ast Engineers met t

II ARBOR OF EKI I UV..

CAPTAINS Willi E AND HKISNEV EWMINTH

liKKOHK THE ItOAHIt OF KNtilS RI'.IW.

"(hi the l'.Hh the board of engineers at
San Francisco again heard testimony rela-

tive to the proposed port of safety on the
northern coast.

Oapt. AVhite, of the roveimo marine,
said he had boon on tho'eoust since 1K35.

lie could not namo any particuliu' point

mtmntnin Stnl.es and Territories.
preached fv Dr. Linddey hist Sunday
morniiK'. on "'tali." H said- -

street to take further opijf
One of the rising questions of tho day, " regard to tho location i

that s unsmiling national and ccclesiasti- - Iiarbor of refuge. Cap. C

(OMl'lKTIC FUI.'TK OK Til R fiiNT""-- S

1 Hl'.OItir

IF.mib tlio Sew York Times June II. I

WasH'Ngton, Juno 13. The taking of
testimony in tho Spofford-Ke'los- ;' case

was practically closed y for the
present Ression of Congress, and what-

ever addition!)! testimony is wanted will
be taken at Few Oilcans by a sub commit-

tee during the approaching recess. After
presenting some documentary evidence ill
relation to the charge of bribery against
Mr. Kellogg made by a committee of the
Nichol's Legislature, the Minute Clerk of
tho l'acknrd Legislature wot called to

,1,,
wince tnc Juormon pro hleui. tho Kt( !lmcr (;1Jssi(. TcIfai

f Thomas and Sove- -

rick, the ivilness

ic in behalf of Kollog,
Elector of New Orleans,
h :ii held a private d

ti. 10:00 o'clock

" 1
- 1 " " I'MUIU AIJ LliD I It .it 1 II

and voted for K"
igncs wor" p '

In reply to M-- . '

said lio came lio
and win depi'fy rn."

The committee t
sulfation, kiu.1 ndji'

n'oi-rii-

valleyg of the Wasatch mountains. The.ir as I0U0Wg: 1 liave lM fclMt;
for a harbor of refuge that would benefit

settlements extend from Idaho to Ari- - 1 porience on the Pacific coast, picommerce generally. Ships usually stand ona. cipally between San Francisco a
off shore. In thick weather a sailor would

THE OHIO IDEA.

" of "toewu-- " ... tit- -

lsa'..-- m 'tue uvxt 1'iosidontial ck-clio-i

wil he the question of finance-hones-m- oney

or a cheat. The issue lias been

fairly joined in Ohio, and this is termed

.the entering wedge in the Presidential

election in 1380. . .
should be ledJust how or why any one

in favor of inflationissueoff on such an
We are well aware that

is not apparent.
make a

the d greenbachers

very plausible speech to the farmers when

t i;y tell them that with a flood of

paper money they could get
and it is

larger prices for their produce,

u) raw v nitou stares bay. In regard to a break atcrtliey are practically f'overned bv the I , , f .hardly dare to run to any given point,
church hirearchy. Their system is art ah- - ule uosl l,Iace at Cal Z", asHanb White would take his chances by

"MMir.lMmVS MW1HF.K."

The woniun vsis old ami mvTt'tl mul mtvv.
And bent with the chill "f the winter's day;
Hie atrotjtts wens white with a re-- snow.
Ami the wnm.ui'8 t'e. with were slow .

At tho erowileil sho ln;-- ,

'.I le by ihe e'roless
iii.ui w ho lu--

t 'iihevdiujr the glMict) of her anxious eye,

IMwn the street, with lanphter and h ul,
lUd hi the freedom of "sohol let out,"
Comes hftipv boys like a 11oi,-- of shci,
llniliitir the 3iow, pilod whit and dtvp.
i'ASt t'le woniiin, so old and irrut ,

hastened the children on their ay.

'None offered a helpiii.c: hand to licr.
So weak, so timid, afraid to atir,
l.est the earrirs wheels or the horses" feet
Should trample her down in the slipper)- street.

At last eame out of the meny troop
llie K.iy"it bv of all the group;
He Kiused besido her nd whie.Teil low.
"I ll help you across, if you wish to p.r
Iler ajjed hand on bin 8tinpr younsr m'in
She placed, and so, without hurl or harm.
He irnided the ttvinblhi? feet aUmu,
Proud that his own were firm and stiMU;
Then hack asain to his friends he went.
His heart happy and well eonnnit.

''She's 'Somebody's Mother,' boys? you know,
For all she is Bjed, and poor and slow.
And some one, some time, miy lend a han.t
To help my mother you understand
If ever she's poor, arid old and grav ,
And her ow n dear boy is far ava

"Somebody's Mother" bowvd low le r head
In her home that nictit, and the pifyer she s:iid
Was, 'UhI be kind to that uotde boy,
W ho is iomebodv'8 Son, and pride, and joy.'

Faint was the voii, and work and weak,
But Heaven list when its ehoscn speak;
Ansrels cauirht the falterinsr won!.
And "Somebody's Mother's" prayerwas beard.

A SOITMERNKK WEAHIID.

running offshore. If a vessel is disabl solute despotism. ,s sometimes called, Cape George. My
Commencing with John Taylor, Presi- - reasons are these; The prevailing winds

dent of the Council, they made a grada- - blow up and down the eoa.it, and at this
prove the presence of those who tne reit will make from shore jjenorally. If if

is to windward of a good place,it may run ported ;ns ImviiK' voted for Keo-f- j for

lliiw Tar (k Kn-.- tr

Tho PLiladolp1 ,iia liccurd says: Few
people :n o aware' that the juoud boast, of
Englishmen that (ho sun never seh on
the Ibitinh Kmpi ro it equally applicable
tothel'nited !" Vies. Instead of being

could get in or out i it all
for it, if the exet position of the vessel is

known. From November to May the pre
Senator. "

It is universally admitted t! .it Spo.f- teachers, and deacons that embrace nearly I kinds of weather. There ii also a reef

1 .

the .

th
The fm"

Was, "f;;
"No t;o

alone."
not tliat th ,

that there is ;

every adult man in the church. So that I there extending half a miio in a north- -
ford's case hai beea conip'.elely brokenvailing winds are from the southeast. In it becomes the interest of every man to wetm Wa western limit a i the Union, San Fran work for tho buildinjr p of their caiwe in L.t.:.i. n . . , ,

trim that thev could get larger nu..
order C & g 'J I,,nn1'ltlon Iorto increase his own importance. TThe telegraphic lines of Utah are a breakwater. There is very good anchor- -

Cisco m only ab- nt midway between the
furthest Aleuti-- t Ti Me, acquired by ourn,-i.- bnt it would be money of proper-

the winter season two-third- of the

weather north of Cape Fouhveather is

boisterous. South of that point the
weather is better. A pretty snug iiarbor

down. His no quorum llieorf, iih well

as his charges of bribery, have been
shown by his own witnesses to have no
foundation, whereas Kellogg has estab-

lished by tho records of the legislature

"

tionatolv less value. The price of every owned by the Mormon Church. From I age, too, as the bottom it sandy and

it- - Wor m? tUo J!nes extend to affords good holding ground. If a vesselarticle produced or consumed is fixed by

u, of .nnnlv and demand, extending mo oisuop s omce m tne village. shnnU . . , f, . , . .,
itself, and by a number of witnesses..." " 1 I , W,

.1 i i- aI.- - ,,iornl WOrlil. 11 Tho church seeks to control the com- - .
" 1 ' '

mcroial interests of the country bv its would be no danger, as the navigation is

purchase of ALvl a r.nd L.is'port, Me. Our
territory exU-n-K- , throughout 197 degrees
of lmgitude, it decrees more than
half najro.ii. .'in globe. The Rocky
Mountain Prt-- J yierian, in commenting
on this fact, us s: " When the sun is

would have to be built in order to make

a secure harbor, owing to the ground-swel- l.

Tho prevailing currents are from

the north, but in shore they often change

with the wind. Some of the cargo of the

Zion's Mercliantile Associa- - all around it. Port Orford I objectmakes no difference how many paper do1

' lArs a farmer mav get for a bushel o tion, which is a system of stores and I to as a harhnr

ctt the country h:i.
thousands of millions
of thousands of maimed u.
incalculable private sorrow am.
with the total destruction of social .
dustrial institutions, to overthrow the E
ern interpretation of the Constitation
Democratic party, with foolhardy tef
has dehljfcrateJy attempted to res4
interpreUtian, and a Un congress,. ua.

""ZrTrJlT- - , .Jry dangerous reef in the vicinity, andgiving ils go.d d .i,rht kUs to our weaterrwrecked Great Republic has been pickedwheat, the question is how much will it

bring him in the merchandise he must

The commerce of enrbnv in exchange.
the church over the individual is the lt wouW not be safe u run for jt during

upinPuget Sound. Fogs seem to clear up

first toward the north. The only benefit "order of Enoch," which deeds and con-- southerly winds, which are the ones we
veys all projierly to tho head of the dread the most. The expense of

ln,st'or Elding LtrlIction would also be much greater.that could be derived from a breakwater
would be gained only by the commerce to spsecnes Has reproduced the arguments of

country is mainly with the countries that

jnainMin-soun- d currencies, and those are

. thecountries in wWeli are the producers
- of wealth, and whore. the working people

cainoun and tho s, as if the warthat particular point, and would not bene Their religion i, '
polytheism and Crescent Cit3 I also object to iton account

their gods rules over separate worlds. of tlie snoal water; the bottom of the lay had no permanent significance and resultfit commerce senerallv. He was of the

. , ' coated, and ei-- ;
; similar to those of

...' '.i'lne, except that there has
'.u previons struggle or pain. Begging

his owner to have no apprehension for the
life of his favorite animal, Signor Eotnra lift-
ed the dog carefully, and placed him on
shelf in a cupboard, where be begged he
might be left until the following day, when
be promised to call at ten o'clock and revive
the apparently dead brute. Mr. Grant con-
tinually, during that day and night, visited

iiiev represent jenovan or Jesus is very rocKy and a on iw.r nn,.hQin the, best' condition:. ingianu whatever, and as if every body supposed,are II. ' t - . . . " " l -- ..wv,.BD.vurisi, as men witu noauy parts, passions, The bay is down in a bite and the wind..v CovmanTl HoMaB.lj' Switzerland
ufflmod States, at time,, have

wun sir. o. & (;ox, that
" Sobody knows, bat the Lord

mo.-- t wo, on j u4u (M.ntnit'S of IJeiirinj s

Sea, it is idfJLj iio,.aing tiio fields and
forests ;;f yi1T! w'nh lis morning light,
and ii tho caiU i 'ii part of that Stato is
mores than hour high. At the very mo-

ment uljwi tl' V Alculhu fwhermcn,
warned by i' - approaching ehades of
uightj is i canoe toward the
shore, tho chripper of Maine is

(he forest echo with the
stirring mnsi u of his nr.

Turner Items.
h Tt'RSEB, June 25.

TO TliB E'-.- f
' .'.HE St ITIrfX.tV

Thinking it itilght interest some of your

and While-claimin-- to hold tho P.ibh. t, a ca,l-- a

opinion that by building a wall from Cape
Diss.jrfntment out along the sandbank at

the moil tli of the Columbia river, it would

throw the water into one channel and
throw the bar outside, and the greater the

Why the North drjw iu sword,"Austria and Rushonest money.-- . Italy. Dlviufl" reveiV wn, and- - usinc in their I reac- - Trinidad is or.rn to smtheast
The north knows very well when it drew thesiaand many of the Spanish. American

whose testimony has not been impeached,

that lie was regularly chosen Senator
upon tho day and in the manner ap-

pointed by law. He has also established,
by ittlirmative evidence, that the charges
of bribery are not true, and that those

charges, as well as tho no quorum theory,
were the result of a conspiracy in which
Spofford's agents were the principal
movers and actors,

rUOCEMHNGS OF 1HE COMXimEK.

WsBtSiiXOS, Jun4 13. The Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections continued
the investigation of the Sponbrd-Kellog-

ease this morning.
Mr. Shellabarger offered as evidence

the record of the Louisiana Home of
Representatives, January, 1877, showing
the appointment of a committee to iuves
tigate the charges of bribery in procuring
the election of Senator Kellogg, and their
report on the subject, showing according
to the testimony taken, that there was no
proof to sustain the charge.

After some discussion, the paper in
question, together with the record of the
Senate on the day of election, were ad-

mitted as evidence.
Mr. Merrick questioned Mr. Gulehard,

word, and what the sword gained: and
distance from shore, the better couldcountries have an irredeemable currency.

It is hardlv necessary to institute a com

churches and homes the ordinary Bible of gales. Cape Argo is also a yfcry good land- -
the American Bible Society, they also mark, being ,f veiy conspicuous andbelieve in continued revelations. .
hold that they are now receiving revehZ peCn1 A,,ust ls t1ie vorst
tions which are equally binding with the mont" tr nS- - Tlie summer would be

BROWN OF MISSISSIPPI TIRED OF

PUOMISKS WrTHOfT JEHFORMASCKS.

F.x-Go- A. O. Brow n of ilississippi has
written a long letter in response to the re-

quest of some of the leading citizens of the

state. He says at the beginning that he is

m favor of subsidizing the Southern Pacific
railrrWd in both land and money tidpr pres-

ent circumstances, explaining: "If e went

outside the constitution to bnild a northern
road, let ns stay out until we have built a

southern road." Tisonssing general polit-

ical topic, he says:
There is in our polities y not only

too much partyism, but by long odds too

much sectionalism. I nev;r hear of a solid
South with bat feelings of horror. It rings

in my ears like a fire-be- ll at night. A solid

South suggests the idea of a solid Xorth. In

the name of all that is sensible, haven't w e

had enongh of sectional divisions, sectional

wars, sectional desolation? I appeal to you

as patriots to set your faces sternly against

the cupboard, and so perfectly wai life bus.
pen.bd in his favorite no motion of the

without tho slightest ill . feeling, but with
inflexible reflation, the north proposes tovessel cross it. Tho depth of water, too

mrinon between these countries to show
might be deepened. A vessel once across maintain it.

how very much better it is for the labor Scriptures. This creates great difficulty the best time in which to commence work,
in Evangelical work among them. Per- - which could It was very edifying, af we fave herebwould find good anchorage.

insr classes where a sound currency is
fore observed, to hear Mr. Barlisle. of Ken- -It would be possible to cross tho bar milting late and pretended revelations to "

shake (Heir faith in Bible revelations r."' . Cal'' I'auntleroy read a paper on. maintained. about as often as tho bar at the mouth of
when they ut Icnath lose faith in the later 1110 damages ofibrded by Crescent City,

puUe or heart giving any indication of the
possibility of revival, the frame being per-
fectly rigid that he confessed be felt all tha
sharpest reproaches of remorse at having sac-
rificed a faithful friend to the donbtfal and
dangerous experiment The temperature of
the body, too, in the first four hours gradu-
ally lowered to25'Fahrenheit below ordinary
blood temperature, which increased his fears

The cry of hard times, perhaps, has

had much to do with giving followers to

tacky, argamg to Tammany Hall in the ap-
proving presence of Mr. John T. Hoff-
man for tho necessity of free elections.
Which, in Mr. Carlisle's opinion, most

this harbor. Either Coos bay or Fort Or-for- d

could be made good harbors, but he
revelations, there is nothing to fall back j Dut brought out no arguments of much
on but infidelity. weight. Cant. 1 4 "p ,.f

did not know who would go there. An is her prominent- doctrine is Ranlism 1 .i...- - n ..... . .,the inflation vagaries. "Hard times,'
however, are not confined to any one
locality or country. In no country is Captain Gerard Debney, of the Califor for the Dead-t- hat

nenevea that --ortliving can be '.fTtiaptised for those who have died without Urford was place, because it
threatens freedom of elections in New
York, the repeaters of Tammany Hall or

readei-s- , I have freonmed to wild you an ac-

count of caiep ' '. tt Turner Station, where
the Christian A hoeiatiou of Marion connty
hold their aiuiu at meeting!".

The.e an se eta! of the ciluetm of Salem
canq.e.l 'Hn tha rogion round abont," wlure
they all em t o he having a very pleasant
time. The Bt It popular result seems to be
"Fir Tree" csni p, where a f v of the faith-fi- d

'"hold the U irt" in spito of certain hin-

drances and tin .'.ueuinir ch n -.

nia, was the next gentleman called, and
this stringency of times and general de knowledge of the Mormon religion. This I a"orded more room, had no banks or the army of the United States ? Or does

as to the result, and by mermng the body was
as cold as in actual death. At lOocIock nextnressession felt more than in Russia and is mate ridiculous when one of the j rocks, and has excellent holding gronnd

Apostles informed mo that he had recent- - I

ly been baptized forVVashington. Lincoln. I T. ,
wmmmmmamm

: .

this whole business. If you are not moved
by the loftier consideration of patriotism,

then I appeal to you as Southern men not to
morning, according to promise, Signor EotnTurk;.--, and certainly no advocate of ir

said that he thought a harbor was needed
on the Oregon coast. He would object
to Port Orford on account of a reef. The

harbor should be situated so that tugs

he suppose that the people of New York
are such fools that they do not know? Yet
this question is the one raised by the exGrant and John Calvin. "u uaruiy necessary at this time to

ra presented himself, and laughing at Mr.
til-an- t s feara, requested a tab of warm wa-
ter to be brought. He tested thin with thn

Clerk of the Louisiana House of Ilepreallow yourselves to be drawn a second time
into a sectional conflict. I warn yon that

redeemable money could ask for a more

liberal issnanee of paper currency than is

?n l,iA It is not a
Another docrine is Blood Atonement. I refer to tIle President's message vetoinecould go out to give relief. Sailing ves AnbiiK the n .Jtt prominont I noticed the That if a Mormon is in danger of aposta-- 1 the judiciary appropriation bill. Thescutaf ives, who said that the report of the

you will be beaten a second time, just as sels often run out of the wind ingoing forlOUUU lV.u " ' - - -

difficult matter to enlarge wpon the

tra session, and the Democratic view of it
is sustained by the old Calhoun argument
of state's sovereignty. The folly of the
Democratic policy is still further shown.

members of the Legislature were severally i
camp of Sii!ir l..hr..nn, who carae out

j here for reciv.it '.m as troll as to atU-u- the
arent upon its face, and

thermometer at thirty-tw- o degrees Fahren-
heit, and in this laid the dog's head under.
To Mr. Grant's objections Signor Eotnra as-
sured him that, as animation mint remain

Jiang it becomes not only the privilege justice of it is
but the duty of his friends to kill him be- - ,x, e frce f 1,13fore he apostatises, in order to save his

you were the first. Franklin Tierce was not
reasoning is conclusive.the greatest of our presidents, but he was mectiiiff. Tie t:;in and pale, but oat- -

examined, the evidence was referred to
the House, and then referred to the Com- - soul. I he Congress of the United States has not only by its disregard of the vital fact entirely suspended till the administration of

the antidote, no water could be drawn int..
among the purest. His solemn invocation
was: 'Let us have no North, no South, no mitTi-- on the Judiciary. Mr. Gulehard A parent learning that his children undertaken to force the repeal of certain

a harbor, and then needs tugs. The cap-

tain has seen the swell bre:ik in fifteen
fathoms of water. If a harbor of safety
was located where tugs could not be used,
it would not be of much benefit, be
thought

were runtime away to attend a Presbv- - bWHon fir.n, ,t;M .n:aid he had been a Post Ofiice clerk sine
that the Calhoun doctrine of the Union
has been overthrown by a tremendous

the lungs and that the immersion of the
body was simply to bring it again to a bloodbvteriatl Wisairm SM,ml f.o, ..l.;t, 7 . . . "JEast, no AVest, nothing but a common coun-

try and common brotherhood.' Oh: if that last September. ln tills ' J,as resorted to indirect methodsin., them tn tt, t !. i,:. Va. """n--- ' I J 4t. e , . .Senator Kellogg recalled the witnessadvice had only been taken and faithfully- seuls, liim:fy clinched hs admonition 3;m uius lar "ea again. for this sole
with tho threat that if they would persist I purpose an extra session of Comrress wasadhered to, what seas of blood, what rivers Simros, who said he was a trtauoer of the

Legislature examined by the committee in gemg to that school he would be com- - made necessary, and over ttro months

I

1

i

beauties of an unknown conntry, the
imagination can easily guild in bright

colors fancy sketches, and also point out

the ills of the known, but personal obser-

vations and practical experiences are the

only sure tests. Twice in the history of

onr own country this test has been tried,
and in each instance worked disastrously
to working men.

With the experiences of the p.wi in our
own hind and the li,'hi of history to guide
tis, it seems s:range that any could be

found so raady to plunge into certain
diaster.

It is for the interest of the laboring
class that the medium of exchange should

door life j ar.-- e with him. Ha in-

tends to reinaifa nntil the meeting is ad-

journed, au.i If,-th- looked bis. black eye,
he tipatls t att'tnl church often.

The finest te-j.- t i the grounds h occupied
by Mrs. Io Viil-- ac.l family. Mrs.
Adam and Mr. Kneland are camped near
neighbors, and '".-ha- all tiling in common,"
as in the early tlsys of the disciples. It is a
nice, clean, etiyj- place to recreate. The
smoke of the i n. in tires obscure the liuht of
the snn, at it has been obscured. There
has not been oik j cas-- - of sun stroke in the
camp. The gvn.'emen members of the camp
almost keep ut ifu g-- and fish of course

Whil bt,d .(nnw,..f !. m httre been "Pen ,n he effort to remove

of tears, what agonizing prayers, what deso-

lated homes would have been avoided, and

yet there are men, both North and South,
who, if they do not seek, certainly do not

on bribery; that he was examined in duo
form, and signed his written testimony. and freelv practiced as formerly, there is a" ttle 1'arriers to illegal voting. The

war, but by the other equally vital fact
that the sentiment of nationality has been
so fostered and developed by the growth
of the country that it is now instinctive,
and every year make the appeal to state
pride and power, more and more puerile.
This national instinct, however, does not
discredit or belittle the fundamental
principles known a3 local

The power of the small district
and political community, the complete
State organization, civil, military and ju

gustus V Cornog was called by Mr. no reason t- believe that its bloody teach- - J leaders of the Democracy have taken in

neai. .alter aoout ten minutes of this bath
the body was taken out another liquid in-
jected in a puncture made in the neck. The
dog first showed the return of life in the
eye, and after hve and a half minutes Be
drew a long breath and the rigidity left his
limbs. In .i few minutes more he eommenc- -

"
ed gently wagging his tail, and then slowly
got up, stretched himself and trotted off as
though nothing had happened. They next
determined to try freezing the body, and
the first two experiments were discouraging.
A dog, not Tnrk, his master declining to ex-
periment any further on his favorite, was
put in the freezing chamber at Mr. Grant's
works for four days after being previously
"suspended" by Signor Iiotuia; and,

the animal revived so far an tn ilnv

Merrick. He testified that he whs inlabor to avoid, sectional divisions. Such di-

visions are disastrous to the whole country,

The Congressional brigadiers have been
to Moscow, and are now, like "Our army
in Flanders," a little profane. As a re-

treating force they are now a success,
even eclipsing !eneral Banks down the
the Ked river.

A few of the worst demoralized were
for breaking ranks and stampeding, a la
Bull Run, but the cooler heads have suc-

ceeded in preventing a panic, so that the
prospects now are that the retreat will be

ing are nut still enforced upon occasion, the situation fully; they have determined
One of the foundation doctrines and "t.

one which gives their system its chief f tb?m Statl'te books a11
and especially to the South. W'e have foand
ourselves unable to defend what we believed
to be our rights with bullets. We shall be

notoriety i polygamy. I " war, wnicu. 01 course,
la hitler to make women the willing means the nullification of the coRstihi- -

New Orleans in January, 1377, during
the meeting of the Packard Legislature;
he and Perry Baker, a member of the
Legislature, roomed together; Baker
owed him a small of money, and said he
would pay after the election of Kelloyg;

sLtres (if thcr 1nst iht-- nnn&lfA I f ;r, .,1 ..,w,.i t i
they neither hi:nt m-- r tish danns church rehcions nature, and teach her 1st. That , , . . .equally unable to defend them with ballots,

if we array a solid South airainst a solid i - . . ' . . i uurauaiice if prwn I r ti ihi dicial, making each State a water-tigh- t
compartment adequate to float the whole

marnatje 13 essential to her alva!im, and " "
2d, that her exaltation iu the nest world newssal7 to elect a Democratic President,

depend upon the number of wives I a thing impossible without the nower to
enndtirfpd in a enmpa' hat ntflArlr mantipr.

hour But iu!l seri'.usneES, we have been
having a ery meeting. The in-

terest and nnrsfthers incrsasins every day
J ' i Tt. tit.. it. t .3 - 1 a long breath, the vital energies appeared

too exhausted for a eomnb te ra.Hr. anH th.' iw;i iaiu tiie iiiunev i;ie next u:tv, anuwhile Senators Ihurman and liiil march
showing a roll of money, said lie made

ship all this remains untouched, while
the supreme and immediate authority ofThe openm; sermon was ln-- -t

her husband has in this world and the use the means employed by Tilden in
number of children they bear him. isj:a . M e. . . v " , ,in front keeping step to the Rogue's

be constant and unvarying. In all the
business transactions and commerce of
the world, the producer is made to bear
the burdens. He pays the freights and
profits of trade, and so he pays the losses

sustained in the fluctuation of the cur-

rency. Commercial dealers always make

marginal profits to provide against pos

Xorth. And yet party men on both sides
seem willing to intensify sectional animosi-

ties. If a Northern agitator waves the meta-

phorical bloody shirt, a Southern hot-spu- r,

like a mad bull, feels called upon to charge
it instantly. This is not patriotism on either
side. It is simply partyism.

Friday bv f'.!d V. 11. T;fi: of the tne whole nation for its lawful ends overIt is not uncommon for a man to
a mother and daughters anient? bis by the use of these means to cary theFirst Christiant'hnreh, Nab-tn- . Mr -

....,4- ; . ..1 a t - i , ,

March. This arrangement of the retreat-
ing forces, it is thought, will have a
magic effect in Ohio, for it is hoped that

that on the election of KelWg.
Senator Kellotrsc the

witness, who said he had no occupation
now; he came in Washington last ;

he did not know who summoned him; a

States of New York and Ohio, these, with
every part of every State continues. To
try to represent this view as absorption
ami centralization and consolidation is as

a BOlnt .South. Would PIVH them thpir

acnuaiuiea. x oe two next animals, a dog
and a cat, died in like manner. In the
meantime Dr. Barker had been taken into
their counsels, and at his suggestion respira-
tion was encouraged, as in the case of per-
sons drowned, by artificial compression and ..
expansion of the longs. The result showed '
his surmises to be entirely correct. A num-
ber of animals, whose lives have been sealed
up in this artificial death, have been kept inthe freezing chamber from one to five weksnd it is found that, though the shock to

Thurnian, with bis red bandana, will be
AVhat is the remedy liaise up a national President. Any one in the least familiar hopeless as to attempt to show that themistaken for the ''blood v shirt ' banner of

V
J

ives, or two or more sisters, or even his
oivn This system leads to many
r.hti-e- f, (jurat misery and depredation.

The fact that many of them earn advo-c-v- e

it. arid two of their number plead
hef'.re I'mi-jrw- for its continuance, is of
itself H si'jjn i f the deep depredation

! iparty, which, standing between these con ,l,fin Jvew t b leans bou

nct in a loreiuic, e tPTu;pr,
makinc jvi.nl pl.tu- - an irt retisig and
has never I een aown t.i -- k r than
forty minutes rj once.

S.it'ird.iy r:tT W. I!. WAU-- t pn.-i.-l- I
Mr. Waller appals to the mid
reason, dealii.g ti for-- il 'e arjunviit. jn.

it... i .,isi"'i existing statutes prohibiting military inwen. tut; line
m.: , ;j. ' f railroad ticket f .r bin i, 1 ot ipue h-- no terference with elections authorize the

with the tricks of Tilden and Tweed in
the City of New York, will understand
that it would be easy enough to carry the
States of New York and Ohio through

sible loss in the fluctuations of mediums
of exchange. ;

That media in of exchange is best that
maintains a uniform value. Any medium
t.f exchange, other than the precious
metaishiuil depend upon the credit to
whieh it is en'itled by th commercial

control of elections by bayonets. Thereaelifci!

tending forces, shall repeat in tones of
thunder the advice of Franklin Pierce: 'No
North, no South, no East, no AVest, noth-

ing but a common country and a common

brotherhood.' Surely, there ure
euonyh in the country to organize and

Evaiem irorn tms treeipg jsrrtquestion is in a nutshell. The Jk
money.

Q. Did you see J. J. Johnson, the
witness here, and did you offer him 8t K

to make an aTidavit fiaaijtst me' A I

m cnrTOon ot lime.m there1 T the s ifutloti of this questP. C. Ad.-- . ms ceday at 11 oV! 1 P.

ere-- i a fne b- '-

When this extra session of Congres.3
met, and Whiteaker was hturied forward
with lightening speed to vote for Black-

burn, the ''Fallstaffian" brigadiers
lmux'hed into the bij-- end of a horn - iih

Messrs. Grant and Eotnra then determined
upon the erection of the works iust iiniafaed

! ' !,. iinpe from Congress.
Vi t! other band there is ertat fear!

" .Mr. 41. o i.- -i i . ..1:1:. .

the franda!-n- t votes cast in the tulima of
New York and Cincinnati!. It matters not
what majority the rural districts jrave, the
opposition, that majority evtdj be over-
come, m&e cities f-- hailJX Lax ttnffin 1

racy propose that the national govern-
ment shall surrender to th? States its
right and duty of protecting itaTitizens in
the exercise of a national functi.: tkm

Jirtonblicans decln - ' tr--- r"r

at Middle Harbor. Arrived at the works in
Middle Iiarbor, I was taken into the buildilul The precious metals have an a ! oiv--

, , . if
offered him m,.;.-i:'- , i L.
with him in Xm t';hana

Tea- - j fl. I u7, t ontfi. f I Vm,aa tl..ro la; finally carry tat a movement like this. Tiieu
t , . j, . V 11 T -i - it--' ing mat Bantams Mr. Grant's jalia ail partaof the civilized , - . -- ts Uit i d 4fcjr that Utah wiljihe admmitted as oflying colors, and now Thurman is squrz- -ana uoi rui tuen, snail l expevir j ee iuc generating cow Attul,

v orld.-an- d are not governed materially SJ'lfrti tj tse , Ml mh freezing chamber, a smallUpon this question the Republicans arePko S. nators and a Uepresetitative eight feet by ten feet Here were
are a preat temptatum,

Tvy the snpersc ipti.m thereon; not so with

a lper oirri ncy, the entire value of

which is governed by two considerations,
Admitted as a State, Utah can legalize

dawning of that season of prosperity which
all parties promise us, bat which no party
has brought us since the war. The party
slogan at the North, with men who would
keep alive sectional animosities for mere
personal purposes, is that government must
not be allowed t pass into the hands of

after all that the mo t subtle
e I. Ni rt en 'ie ' v. Kl ler E.

Roberts, wht i. a smooth, fluent speaker,
and r--.t; ns L He was followed by I!ev.
J. P. MuUorcle, late of California. He is
earnest and elfsraent malan-- his remarks

polvgamy.

would not g to Wbiiv.iii Ttitht ut le-in- g

paid fc'.O-))- , nben he would ted a
great deal; I he.ird that J.ihnson was

coming here and 1 wanted to see him in
he interests of Judge Spofford; I was not

an agent of Spofford's, but I thought he
was the right man in the right place; wit-

ness said that Baker owed him f'.'W on ac- -

and fraudulent votes.
In Tilden took this method to find

out how many fraudulent votes it would
be necessary to have to carry the State
Democratic. In October, before the
November elections, he sent out to lead-
ing politicians in each county the follow.

ing the way for them out at the little end
thrv'igh a very small orifice.

Senator Daniel Webster Voorhees
thinks that he, like a whipped dunghill
fowl, has fouud a toadstool tinder which
to hide when he moved to appropriate
83,000 for a monument to mark the birth
place i f Washington; and Lamar and Hill

viz. : the superscription and the credit of Some cafefu! observers of the times and
deep thinkers see the foul system onlythe endorser. The credit of the endorser

sheep, four lambs and three pigs, stacked
on their sides in a heap, 'alive," whiea Mr.
Grant told me had been in their present
position for nineteen days and were to
remain there for another three months.
Selecting one of the lambs, Signor Rotnra
pat it on his shoulder and carried ii outside
into the other building, where a number of
shallow cemented tanks were in the floor,
having hot and cold water taps attached to
each tank, with a thermometer hancrinir

eradicated by a costly bloody civil war in

ready and glad to appeal to the country.
The Ohio Republican convention prop-
erly places it first in the platform, but
the platform does not properly adjust the
responsibility. The Democratic party
must, of course, be held accountable.
Rut it is the northern, not the southern,
wing which is the aggressor. It is such
Democrats as speaker Randall, Messrs.
Cox, Clymer, and others, who .are real

the future.the individual rather than theapply to
A more peaceful and eflieient solutionma3e. 1

I count of aht ie play at iioker and other ing circular:
PRIVATE iSD CONFIDENTIAL.

is in Christian mission schools. Theimagine they can divert attention by mak-iu- ?

faces at Conklinif and lilaine. j things; the first man that approached him purer gospel of Jesus Christ can leaven

Confederate Brigadiers. The shibboie.h of

the South is Democracy. In its name we

must all stand together to keep the govern-

ment out of the hands of the carpet-bagge- r

and 'niggers.'
"I have been looking a long time lor the

La-?-t the eoanuitfee on music brought an
organ as an aid to the music, but some of
the eood brothers of Turner, who cannot sing

that foul mass and regenerate ttau.! about coining to Washington was Oen. alongside. One of these tanks was quickly
ItOOVS URVfOORATie 1ST ATE (.'OM T, (

October 27, 18C8. f tilled, and its temperature tested by the SigThe Presbyterian Church has actively
entered upon the work. During the past

being the chief factor in the consideration
of paper currency it cannot be expected
that that credit should be unvarying.
National prosperity, like individual, is

ever changing, therefore that standard of
exchange should le established whicli ap-

proximates raot nearly to permanency.
It is not essentia! that the medium of

ejtchanae should represent Sfreat numeri-
cal value or that the quantity should be
great considered by measurement, either

JJEAR I lease at once communi-- 1 leaders in this business. It will be found
Frisb-- , an Elder; the agent of Spofiord
bought his ticket for him to come here; nor. x ne lamo was gently dronoed into ther--a note themselves, displayed an antiphathy

to having any assistance to the singing, so our years, 11 schools have been wl,n sou,e reliable person, in three or at w. we think that as warm bath, and was allowed to remain in itthree or f

esiatuisnea, to laay teaeners appointed, i "" auu m u cny ' uij. tv. i,--
. i ,t iVthe making "melody" is contined to the huthe witness said he was an inspector in

the Xew Orleans Custom House until the o,l mm Ar,,,. .i,; ; your county, and reinmst him feTrna "J"' cicmcm vl mc
iHl ifllJI IHtru VUliUH.it fclrtHitXt1! ill. I ' ' 1 " w t ....

good time I am getting weary.
The Democracy has had undisputed control
of the state government for nearly four
years. Has the condition of the country
been improved? Have taxes been reduced

As it i nwnliurb woman', wort for rn- - duly arranged for at this endl to telesrranh democratic party is the southern elementman voice, while the "healthemist" organ
was sent baefe as fast as steam cars could4th of April last; he was in the Survey

man. the fhristian women urn palled noon 1 to V illiam M. 1 weed, Tammanv Hall, at I --Northern Democrats are so pamr to nervi.

The New York Times says: In Penn-
sylvania, as in Ohio, Democrats art using
Tilden's name to conjure with. Iu this
particular instance, however, it is the
man who first gets in the field that
claims Tildeu as his friend and backer.
There is something comical in the spec-

tacle of a candidate for the Treasureship
of Pennsylvania rushing early into the
canvass with the assertion that he and

.
1 , .

L . , . , - . . I e -or's department under Gov. Wells, but to organize woman s home mission socie- - tue '""" te 01 closing tne polls, not wait I what they suppose to be southern wishes
carry it. I do jmt wish to enter into an
argument here but will just say to thosein proportion to the ability of the people ties, to raise lomis ana senu out more laay ' b11'""" 8 at that thev , bf. .bw M

was dismissed on account of a dispute
with Alexander Wells about the cargo of it nr.,-- ,- i 01 me vote. t jteachers to Utah, Alask

about twenty-thre- e minutes, ita head being
raised above the water twice for the intro-
duction of the thermometer into its month,
and then it was taken out and placed on its
side on the floor, Signor Rotura quickly divid-
ing the wool on its neck and inserting a sharp
point of a small silver syringe under the skin
and injecting the antidote. This was a pale
green liquid, and, aa I believe, a decoction
from the root of the astracharlas, found in
South America. The lamb was then turned
on its back, Signor Rotura standing across
it, gently compressing its ribs with his knees
and lands, in such a manner aa to imitate
their natural depression and emnninn rinr.

' i , . 1 . , . . . , . I em,,i 1 1. i I. vn4, ,. C 1 . . . ,to pay? Have salaries been rwdajed iu pio-- :

portion to the laboring man's income? If and the Indian tribes of the country. ijei iiie leiegram reat as tollows: "This I mC pnriy m iu me
town wnl show a Democratic train of for southern States, in their zeal to nroniti.

pious brothers if they are going to a heaven
where they have no music but their own
voices, it will Rot be much of an orchestra.
Avoid it as we may dear brethren good mu

- -i i , .. r.-- ryou think so, I only say I differ with
ship llaytien: ariving here last night he
stopped with Elder, who now resides in
this city.

A Iemrrallr Wall Over Bhio. oer last, year ot (number), or this tiate it they are more southerners thanyou. nen 1 have ventured to enter a one is sumcienny certain. This town .,.tvTilden rise or fall together. Mr. Barr, The Richmond, Va., State (Dem.),

a to weight or bulk. If thi3 feature of

the case were important if inflation is
the end sought, the letter way would lie

to change the dies at the government

mints. Let the silver dollar be reeoined

and made to read fifty dollars, and raise
other coins in proportion. If the im-

print of national sovereignty is all that is

necessary to make money, the silver that
is in the American dollar could as easily

Will inve a Reniihliean for Tom,wiil.
says'. lt is a bitter dose from whatever majority of ." I man and Heck who suggested the revolu--

sic tuaus more souls to Christ than all the
doctrine which can be thundered from the
pulpit by tha roost eminent divines. It is There is, of course, an imDortant ob-- 1 tionary prosrramme. while the southernside we view it, save in the single point

of the personnel of the candidates of the
two great parties. Against Gen. Ewing

mild protest against the manner in which
things were being done, 1 have been an-

swered, 'Whoop up the Democracy! Any
man is traitor who don't stand by the nom-

inee!' The nominees generally mean the
chosen of political tricksters. The traitors
are those who, not being in awe of the bull

ject to be attained by a simultaneous leaders were averse to it In the electoral

tTTl" Inn i

f d0sinS the stmggle of 1876 it was the southern Demo- -

iDg breathing. In ten minutes the animal
was struggling to free itself, and when re--
leased skipped out through the door andwent gambling and bleatinc aver th little

just at efficient as the most earnest prayer,
for it is the highest, noblest, truest, form of
prayer, and one in which all may join. They

rrnr .

candidate for the Democratic nomination,
is the early bird in this ease, while his
tardy opponent, Mr. Walters, must needs
fall back on Senator Wallace for his pat-
ron. It used to be said that as Penn-
sylvania goes, so goes the Cnion. An
abolition of the October election has
changed all that. But people who want

no one can offer a word; but his "green- - Opportunity can be taken of the usual crats who were sober patriotic; the

In response to a question by Judge
Shallabarger, the witness said Baker did
not say how he made money on Kellogg's
alecfion.

Mr. Cameron interrogated the witness,
who said that Gen. Frisby told him he
was wanted in Washington on the Kel.
logg Spofford case; Frisby said the wit-
ness knew a great deal about it, and asked
him to go to his office, where they had a

back and "AVarner dollar" principles half-hou- r lull in the telegraphic communi-- 1 malignants were northerners. So during gaiden in front. You will see at once the
benefit claimed by the discoverers of this
process. Cargoes of live sheeD can thm. kwhich have been incorporated ia the over lll1es Detore actual results the present situation it is the northern,

are making extensive preperations for a large
crowd ntat Jjunjay. One of the most excit-
ing events of the day is the arrival of the
mail carrier, Bampson Jones with the Daii t

platform upon which he stands as square- - J" ft' T n Bot the Democratic journals
dozers, choose to follow their own convic-

tions rather than the command of
and

caucus dictation.

sent to England by large steamers, and al-
though a freezing atmosDhere will still hto see how the Tilden and anti Tilden ly as man can stand, are so utterly dis- - retains and interfere with individual mess-- which ltJ to tmmt and sthlS congress to

tasteful to us, and we believe to the ma-- 1 ages, end give orders to watch carefully disorganize the government by omittinor
TATEsman, It w hailed with delight by sentiai, a temporary breakdown necessitating

a stoppage of 8 er 10 days in the production
of cold would be of no consequence. When

wings of the harmonious Democracy will
fight it out between themselves, may re thousands upon thousands out here.

be made a thousand dollars as can a piece

of paper. All that would be necessary to do

would be to make the inscription read
one thousand instead of one. Were

this done, the consumer that now goes

with his silver dollar and buys a bushel

of wheat, would take the same piece of

silver, marked one thousand dollars, and
bgy" a bushel of wheat.; the ex-

change ' would be the same in
kind, but different in name. In one

"It may be that my impatience at the conversation, telling the General what he
had related here to-da- y about Baker.good time coming is nmea."onable and gard the Pennsylvania contest with curi

ous interest.
we sneep are landed in England, any thatfad to entirely rally will be perfectly geoo"
meat, whereas the others can be turned ,

miwtake; that onr are getting

jonty of the Democratic party, and ule eounr. ery truly yours, tne appropriations; and should tae appro-threate- n

such disaster, we can scarcely Samfel J. Tildes, Chairman. priations pass, it will ha owing probably
give calm expression to our regret at his With thU knokdg it was easy to de- - to the action of southern Democrats. We
nomination. An "Ohio-Idea- " platform te,me tho number of votes it would agree with the New York Times that it is

Finale. A. Colver was called by Judge
Shallabarger, and testified that as Chiefready, and that some of these bright mora

Amity Items.
Amity, June 23, 187D.

To Tin- Eunwa or the Statksmas:
ines they will startle us with a season of The Kellog-Spoffor- d contest for a seat in Minute Clerk he was present on the lOtl might be easily got over for what are "J" lo mdKe lne democratic. In the Democratic party, not a section of the

to pasture or driven to market. Signor Ro-
tura tells me that, though he has never at-
tempted his experiment on a human bein
he has no doubts at all as to i is perfect safe-
ty. The next felon under canital mw

prosperity such aa the world has never seen the Senate says the Xew York Times, con of January, 1877, at the joint convention l08 wards that did not g,ve 12,000 country, which is to be held resnonsiblepiatiorms alter all but "words, mere!I'erhaps a few items from this part of
Oregon will be of interest to the readers of

tinues to bring to the surface specimens ofeae the farmer would be selling his votes were made to give over 17,000 for the extra session and its extraordi- -
before. 1 beg their pardon, 1 am growing
old. It may be all well enough to suffer for words, signifying nothing? but whenhumanity w hich, fortunately, seem to be

wheat for one dollar per bushel, in the your paper. he has requested Sir Henry Parkes to be al-
lowed to operate on. He Dronosea r,l;Tom Ewing, the very head and front of

that elected Senator Kellogg; Thomas and
Seveignes voted; he was equally certain
that Murray was in the hall when the
voting was going on, and could see

majority democratic, and all that was nary folHes. The question vhch the
necessary to have increased these frandn session has raisel aa narmonnt ,

peculiar to Louisiana. Thomas Murray, AH is lively m Amitv, iu fact, could not him in the freezing chamber for n mn.the colored witness, who was expected to all that is offensive in greenbaekism, as
the personal embodiment and substantial

posterity. Bat posterity never gave me any-
thing, and I do not propose to starve that
posterity may have a good time. We have
had resolution and platforms enough. It is

give such material aid to the democratic and declares that he has no fear of fatal re
suit.

ku. omjuiiues as me necesstty lor sectional. It affects the whole
more votes to overcome the vote of the rni()n and -- , Rt .n tk- -

be otherwise iu old "reliable Yamhill."
Amity ia a thriving little business tow

and is improvinr fast.
Thoma3 vote.

On by Mr. Merrick,
abstract of the platform, there is no get 1 I v w . XUCside, finding that he had got himself into a

corner on Saturday, swore yesterday that rurai aiscriccs. 0i0fli' ,if .mi , : T . .time to demand performance. Resolutions ting around that there is an open and I 'v,viiivii Kfi iiiuiucia vi. t;ui!if5S ill IjOUlSI- -J. 15. l,untin ss hammering awav in his Cold on the Santiam.
For many years, says the Democrat

iiiaen Knows that with the feder&l an. nr in K vv

other he would be selling it for one
thousand dollars per bushel, but in both

instances for the same piece of silver, with
with a different superscription.

If this principle were true it would be

eminently proper to thus raise the nomi-

nal value of our oins, tor the reason that
the heavier and more bulky the medium
of Exchange, the more objectionable it is,

are vapid things when not followed by acts.
And platforms without performance are delu7

square greenback issue to be made; and
that the leading principle upon which the

the witness said he was appointed a
Supervisor of Registration in 1877 for the
Parish of East Baton Rogue.

election laws repealed, this fraudulent Uhich everv State and ; gold has been found on the Santiam in
new tin shop, i

Major Brown. is building an addition
his already larg.j blacksmith shop.

i mnm-- . C J.1 fl i I "to
political futuro must turn as on a pivot, " '

v
no clale 01 Aew the country is concerned. Members aresions and shams. The Vickabnrg resolutions

were welL Nothing in that line conld have Mr. Merrick asked him whether he did
fact it could be washed out on nearly
every bar in the stream, and can vet

when he told an acquaintance he could make
2,500 out of the contest, he simply meant

to couvey the impression that he could im-

prove his reputation to that extent by tell-
ing the truth. Mr. Jules Seveigncs, another
interesting witness, who announced that he
was a whits man and of French extraction,

0tl.l m.; iullL C!4U ue snecessmny repeated without not th Jol.. f . fiA-- J. Alexander has sold his old shop and
is hard or soft money, and honest or disbeen better. Now let us have acts. Culti-

vate a sentiment that shall carry the lan- -
ia building a large two-stor- y one.

fear of punishment. The city courts and of States. they are represenUtiTe8 G theall the law officers are completely under pe0ple to make mhMo fot th(jheace "silver is not as desirable as gold, id honest currency.Ladd & Messenger are hauling lumber and

not incorporate matter in the return of
the elections after it had been sworn to by
him. The witness replied in part, citing
the law, and saying that at Baton Rouge

During the past winter and spring con-
siderable dust has "been taken ont of the
bars above Lebanon, and quite a number

"J?U3?e and sentiment of those resolutions in- -JLhj Eossibje condition Of thing
o . , ,

.nese .jammany rulers. people everywhere ia the Union. - The"rock for t'leir njw.. warehouse. . They will . . - w I I til I. WIT I T ft 1 I Iswore that he had been a member of the
Packard Legislature; had acted as President

jlhwii s uvinx Ke. - laws en representatives from Maine and Iowa of men are itih making good wages aTf-m- ?
have a cleaner jgttached to it so that the
farmers wiM bfc able to sell nothing buthe was intimidated and his life was threat

ten piece could be "Ti.;ue as valuable
through its purchasing priSe as a twenty

dollar gold pine is now it ould be just
The numbers of the Livincr Ace for the "s wnoiesaie iraua cannot be have an nnl e ;t, r,

ened. weeks ending May 24th and 31st and perPetrated wuh lmPnty: the federal tives of Lonisiana in sugar legislation, and
hrst-clas- s ftisrcliantable wheat.

of the joint convention which elected Sena-

tor Kellogg, and had voted for him. Sub- -

diggings m those localities. This all goes
to show that there are rich deposit of
gold-bearin- g quarfas somewhere tip the

Mr. Merrick having pressed his ques Mr. Corker, the contractor, has the frame
tions closely, the witness asked Mr. Mer

to effect, and the exodtts that" they trere de-

signed to check will cease at once. It is not
laws, ami-ver- y much less resolutions passed
by irresponsible bodies, that we need. We
need earnest, energetic public sentiment

that will see to it that laws are obeyed to
the letter, and resolutions carried out in
good faith, without equivocation or mental
reservation.

"I must stop writing. Other subjects

sequently he was confronted with an aff-

idavit which he admitted having signed, and
up and roof on our new grist mill. This

June 7th, respectively, contain the fob 7"rts " w abeyanee to the hM' with that of Virginia in the laws that
lowing articles: William Cobbelt, and

of Tammany, and there is conse- - affeck tobacco. Xhe vote o the member
South Africa, Edingburg Review; the some restraint. from Arkansas affects the manufactures of

its valuable and more convenient.
The imprint of national sovereignity is not

the measure of values any farther than that
imprint implies a promise and' ability to pay;

to which must be added integrity. A nation

mill will be a great accommodation to this
river. A great many prospecting parties
have gone up there in past years, and some

rick his name and Merrick told him. The
witness then said he should answer in a

in which he declared that he was not pre community, as now we have to go to Day- Rathans of the Northwest Frontier of ,c a mnuy tne super- - New England, the mine, of Pnl;.sent when the Senator was voted for. He good leads have been discovered in the- -ton, ten miles away. ' Vlsory law 18 not in the interest of honestIndia, Blackwood; he Expedition of the commerce of New York. Thereforewas not at all disconcerted by this document. becoming manner, but he did not propose
to be dictated to as to the character of his Crops are looking jnst splendid, in fact,

Quartzville country, but none on the
south fork of the river, on which the
richest deposits are supposed to be

it is the geueral opinion of farmers that it
Phillip II. to England, Fortnighly; B"'; " is lM VP t the constitution provides that the s

and Dr. John Aiken, Fraser; Promoting houeit electaow; it is not gressi0nal election shall not be regulated

On the contrary, he seemed to be quite well
pleased by its production, and swore with
the utmost coolness that it was a lie from

poranswer. Ho asked the chairman to
mit him to answer intelligently.

present themselves. I must pass them by.
Yon will see from what I have written that

was never bettor. Fall grain in general is a Two Impostors of the Eighteenth Cen- - r it oi any nonest by the 8tate3 exoiusivev. . Steady nerlittle too tall, but as yet is standing np well.I am not in accord with any existing party. turv. Uornh 11: Mr. Gladstone,' Proba- - 1""' iuhiiuiuuou irom leaerai Uiatone in m;r,f' fi, i.. r
located. A short time ago a Mr. Me-Qua-

and seyeral others prospected up
the south fork and brought down semo

Mr. Merrick And allow me, as an ex
aminer, to propound questions. lt we should have ram with a strong wind - ' I i . , , I i"V aisi aCSlllt Jl

ability as the Guide of Conduct, Mr. "v""c" " "pporumuy the war wiT at agt the most
I do not want to separate from the Democ-

racy of Mississippi. If I have, I shall go
it would lay many an acre flat. Spring grainIt appeared, on further examination, Ooschen's Cultivation of the Imagina- - "J- "uioii wuiow wna obdurate Bourbon that the enormous sac-

r . I hfl.Q nlroanir noon OAArnnialinl C. I .

may be able to uWtlier obligations aml yet

not bHtffflSST .""wvendof a of this

Virion have contracted obligations based up-

on' ability and integrity, but through state
Sovereignity they have claimed the right to

repudiate, hence the credit of tb States

cannot be measured by their ability to pay,

but by their standing on the swore of honest

debtors.
The true friend of l.U country the true

statesman seeks to t.stablish Hiieh rules and

regulations as will best meet "the wants of

the people, and be conducive to the pros- -

feeling like a father who had been driven
is looking hue, and it will on many farms
yield up with the fall The crops from

quartz which an assay shows to be rich
with gold. The lead is on the south fork.

that the witness, when he reached New tion, tne JWeiancholy of the Educated " , . . . ""'"i""" ritice and the tremendous strne!o were

beginning to end, and that he knew it was
a he when he signed it. He informed the
committee, further, that he had been a party
to the preparation of the false affidavit for
the purpose of exposing fraud, and not in
the hope of sharing Mr, Spofford's salary,
which a number of Democrats assured him
he would do if that gentleman obtained a
seat in the Senate through his aid.

from his home by his own children. Orleans added new matter to the censoli English, and Republican Intolerance in "V ""u-uoain- g ana tissue oauots ot ..so.called butAmity, via McMinnville, to the foot of the thewere among
Franco, Spectator; the Evolution of "e mumpn ot tne democratic party."To sum up, not the whole, but the main

points in a few words. I want Congress to
mountains on the Nestucka road are good, most effective facts of history.dated return of votes. Had it not been

for intimidation the document, would have and also from Amity to Lafayette with one Games and Hard Up, Saturday Roview;

about twenty miles south of QuartzviEe,
and forty miles from Sweet Home. Those
men have gone into it with pack animals
and will bring out several hundred pound
of the rock, which ivill be sent to different

The Boat Race.been completed at Baton Rouge. or two exceptions; and I notice ou the last Shipping Flocr to Sax Francisco.
quit making and unmaking Presidents. In
due time the people will attend to that busi-

ness for themselves. If I am not mistaken,

with continuation of Jean Ingelow's
Sarah de Beronger; a complete story by

The great international boat lace was wonJ.J. Jonnson, colored, was named road that some of the farmers are let
by Hanlon, with apparently little difficulty,

Some idea of the increase of business in this
valley which would follow the budding of a

ting the French pink take their fields, whichby Shellabarger to refute the statementsperity of the nation the great want of the country is to have leg Thus the succession of American triumphs
Thomas Hardy, and the opening chap-

ters of a new work by the athors of Patty;is almost impossible to kill out. We preferof Cornog, a preceeding witness. He reislation that will lift a mighty incubus off

places for assaying. ' Gold will be found
in paying quantities on the Santiam, and
we hope those men have at last found the
"big lead."

railroad to the coast may be gained by con-

sidering the following, which we take from
one hundred acres of wild oats to one acrelated the particulars of a conversation in European contests is mam tained, and tbns

the noble confidence in our capacity to whip
with the Usual poetical selections. Lit-

tle & Co., publishers, 17 Bromfield
of pinks,. At this writing we are having a

The fine scales made in

Philadelphia for the Xew Orleans mint are
marvels of mechanical invention and accu.
rate workmanship. They have a capacity of

10,000 ounces troy, or about 6SC pounds
avoirdupois, and, when loaded to full weight,
will indicate a variation of part of

with Cornog before he came here. Cornog the last Bomber of the Boseburg Star: "Se -
fine rain, just what tho crops and gardens street, Boston. It hath often been quoted that "his

eral of our millers in the southern part of
the county are shipping flour to San Fran

wanted him to make an affidavit against
Kellogg, telling him he would get $200 or

want.
It, J. Laucefield will commence cutting Cateki'Illars. All along Bear creek,500 for it; Corno? told him they could cisco. Marks Sideman & Co., of Canyon-vill- e,

will ship 400,000 pounds. Hans Weav
barley this week with his now MeCormick

tory repeats itself." In 1864 the Rebel
General Kershaw reporting his move- -

merits to a superior officer, said:
"I found it impracticable to move anv

then go to Colorado and disr cold. Thean ounce. Another pair of scales is intended
for weighing gold only. It has bearings

near Ashland, the ash trees are being strip-
ped of their foilage by caterpillars. No er, of Myrtle Creek, has already sent for

r. Last week he cut blue grass
hay. "Yamhill to the front" again.

all creation is stimulated and strengthened.
A short time ago we felt good because an
American horse won a great race. That
was, after all, not so much of a victory as
the success of an American man, bnt in this
kind of thing all contributions are thankfully
accepted. The most refreshing result of the
Hanlon matter will, however, be the edito-
rial comments of something less than a mil-

lion newspapers, all saying that this is a
legitimate result of our free institutions and

ward 60,000 pounds and F. M. Gabbert iiurther alongthat road, the Hayes' federal
other tree than the ash seems to have been
attacked yet, but these trees do not have a

Grading all completed in this section on
brigade was in our front.Co., of the same place, will also ship largely.

By forwarding flour instead of wheat, freightspeck of green left upon them when the
the West Side rwlroad. Men are rushing
work upon the Yauiliill bridge, working Fifteen years Jiare" passed and to-da-y

the breast of labor. In the State I want a
nicer perception of the wants of the people.
More economy, lower salaries and reduced
taxation. In a word, that the people, shall
not be troated as horses, briddlcd and sad-

dled, ready to be lidden at pleasurs by suc-

cessful ofUee-seeker- In the counties, a
closer observance of the same rules, and a

thundering admonition to office-holder-

both State and county: 'Vou are our ser-

vants and not our masters.' To the people

at large, both white and colored, deal more

justly with one another. A word to critics

You need not cudgel your brains to find out
my motive for writing this letter. I
have a motive but it is not w here you will

be most likely to look for it. I am not a

candidate for any office and do not intend to
be. There is no ofiice in the gift of the peo-

ple that I desire, none that I would accept."

worms are done with them. We have heard

The local market reports give no ma-

terial change since our last issue. The

produce market is well supplied at re-

duced rates. Wheat is quoted at H2

cents per bushel. The crop prospects

throughout the State are excellent. There
decline in the ofbaa been a slight price

wool, 20 and 21 cents now being offered.

There is a young lady in Wilkes emmty,

Georgia, who was burn blind, and who, itis
said, can instantly detect color by the

touch. When a child t,he could tell the

name and color of her pet eats and ehiekeus

by simply layinsher hand npmi them.

We sometimes
won(fei-whetlt- er a petition

signed by several hundred citizens and pre-

sented to an iutendiu? murderer would in-

duce, that person to spi-r- e his victim's life.

K. . Advertiser.

i

composed of the finest agates, which have
been ground with wonderful precision. S

delicate is this machine that it will give the
Xirecise weight of a human hair, and is sus-

ceptible to the slightest atmospheric changes.
Millions of dollars' worth of precious met-

als will be weighed annually upon these
scales.

expenses are much reduced and the increased
profit will inure to the benegj of'our own

both Sundays and week days. of one or two orchards down the valley be

witness said must have 4,000 in hand be-

fore he talk. He wanted to find out what
kind of a republican Cornog was.

On by Merrick, the
witness said that when he was here before
he had the headache, and was bulldozed ;

he hd never been in a magistrate's office to
swear to anything; the affidavit with his
name was read by a gentleman in mixed
French and English.

Q. You did not tell us that the other

The general health of the community is ing infested with caterpillars, but whether citizens and willjgarahf in the country.. We
they are the same kind of worm we do not

good, and ourM; D.'s are not getting much
to do. Frask.

nopejjT-enterpris- e may prove a success."
now. The worms on the ash trees are

glorious tariff or words to that effect. The
beauty of a triumph like this is that every
man feels it his duty to claim a share of.tne'
credit of his countryman's success""-- -'

Charles "What did that spring Sll;t cogt

about an inch and a half long with a coat of

several Kebel brigadiers at Washington
are prepared to report that it ia. impracti-
cable to move any further because Hayes
is in front Surely Hayes is a repeater.

With so many celebrations all around lis,
it is hard to tell which to attend. Invita-
tions have been received from Junction City,
Corvallis, Independence, Albany, MeMinn-vill- e,

Wilhoit Springs and East Portland, alleomuarativlj ia one vicinity. .

There are a few men who are homeless.The Seventh Day Auventist campmeeting
Work Jias been suspended on the Fisher

quartz ledge until the return of H. P.
McXevin from Sau Francisco, a few

but there a greJit many who are home less
than thev should be.began yesterday. All trains stop near the

grounds. We will give further report to

short fuzz or hair, and are as lively as crick-
ets. As yet they have not gone far from the
creek, and seem to be following along its
course. Tidings.

Quite a number of our citizens are attend.day. A. You intimidated me; laugh- -
1 I don't feel you, ALT Altred-"C- 'an t say dear bo- y- I in cr(s(,ttm,,. hnt otherwise tb nr.ter; so well as, I might, but ing camptDeetin at Turner.morrow. haven't been sued for it yet." j ceota w pient of good ore are fair.

1 -. .
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